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GREATEST

OF BALL

P

NUW YOIIK, Hfipt 27. Now Hint
the 'Now York (Until huvn filoctixl
DiniilHiilvoH to a HtM'otnl term an dm rii

ItloiiM of tint Nutlonnl I.OHKUM by
lloitlon twlro yontoidiiy, (loth

mil fmiN mill fnuncttcii toiliiy iirtullct-n- il

(liiil McOrnw'it men will walk
away with Out world' rhiimiiluniOilu,
Now York mid Chlrngo each liavtt nine
Kiunnit to play before October (I, when
tint National l.onKUn season officially
climes, but tlio Culm roilhl win nil of
lliillr gamps anil Now York lotto nil
without u illMiiliirtuiiont of the (Hants
from the licitil of tint lint.

AIHioiikIi he In not houstlng Mal-
inger MrUruw Ih confident thai tint
Ito) Hox cannot repeat tlio (lotto hninl-oi- l

lil it Hutu tout your hy Connlo
.Murk's l')illniloihlu Athlotli'H

"I urn nut inakliii; any predictions,"
.McOrnw nalil tuiluy, "lint tlio Iio)h urn
confident. Wo liuvo hint experience
In ono world' mtrloR, unit thlH time
It won't look llko such a big event.
I OXpOt't tllO (HlllllM to win tin' HOrloH,

but nIII'Uih, of conrNo, nrn filwuyn
poHHlblo."

An In tint ratio In nil world'H hofIoh,

tho American I.ciikuii innnnKorK ran
po nothing hut victory for their

whllti tint naino belief
prevails auioiiK tlio Nntlount Lcukuc
iiiokuU. 'Ilio followlin; prtMllctloiiH
were mmt to tint United Prcus today
by tint intuitti'.ttrx of Ncvcrul American
nnd National League clubs:

Jnko Hlnlil, inaimncr of tint Huston
Hod Hox, American l.onKiut cham-
pions: "Tho nnuiu kind of bimolmll
that won tin tint pounnnt In tho Amur
Iran I.crtKue will rIvo tin tho world'
series. 1 believe wo havo tho bent
team In tint country. I tun mo noth-
ing but victory for th lied Hox."

Mark I'lrkw lint Sox
Connlo Muck of tint Philadelphia

Athletics: "Unless tho unforeseen
happens, llonton will hont tho (Hunt.
However, hiiMobnll U full of iiufuru
noon hnpponltiKM ."

Johnny KllnK. ninnnRor of tho Hox
ton Nationals: "Thorn nro only two
men on tho Boston tcniu that tho
(llnutN linvq-ronMo- to four Thoy nro
Trln Kiiottkor and Joo Wood. I do
not think, however, thni any two tnon
enn bout thn OlnntN."

Prod CUrk of tho I'llUtiurR Pir-
ates: "Tho Giants doiorvn groat
credit for winning tho Nntlouul
I .en k no potinuiit, and natiirnlly I

would llko to not) thorn boat lloittou
for tho world's chuuiiloiiHhlp."

MannKor lllrmlnKliuin, of tho Clove-lan- d

Americans: "It will ho tho
greatest world's sorlcs tho Ramo him
over known. Tho Olnntn nro wtrouij-o- r

than most of tho Ainorlcnn I.ouruo
teams, but I look for tho Itcd Hox
to boat them."

Manager HiiKhoy Jennings of tho
Detroit Amorlcnnt: "Tho lied Sox
nhould win. John McOrnw In n groat
or innnuKor thnn Jake Stuhl. hut Hob-to- n

bun the hotter pitchers nnd

THAW'S

SERIES

GAMES

M HEIDI

FAMILY. SLAYS HIMSELF

JJKW YOIIK, Sept. 27. IleeiuiHo

Mr. Anthony Ocht nerveil her Iiiih-liiim- l,

ti polieemmi who nrrcl"i)
Hurry K. Thuw nt tor Ihe HoiiHiitionul

miinler of Stmifoitl White, with n

HiimiuniiM from tlio donii'titt reliitiiniH
court here, Mrn. Di'Iih itml her (wo
little ilmiglitorf. niu horioiiKly wouiuN
oil toiluy,Ayliilo Debs Ih ileinl with n
helf-inflict- woiiiul.

Tho hlioollng oecurrei on I lie niilo-wu- lk

in front of tho DcIih home, when
I'olieemnii DultH, iuociiM'il over Ii'in

wife' nlmrgOH of cruelty In her plcn
for ilioree, drew liin revolver mnl
fired point liliiuk nt her nnd Ilia Utile
OIIOH.

HUGH TODD TO DIRECT
DEMOCRATIC CAMPAIGN

SKATTliK, Wu., Kept. 27. HiirIi
Todd, 28, will direct the deiiuierntie
emupulKii in I Ihh hIiiIo. Ho wiik elect-

ed eliainnuii of the htiitu coiuniittco
ycHtordny nl'lor u lint contest with
1). J. WilliuniH of Tnomnn iih oppo-non- t.

Todd run second in the recent
primuricH for the giihoriiuloriul noin-illatio- n.

(lovcnim OhwhIiI Wwt, who wiik to
liuvo Hpukou hero hint night, nout u

tolegrum of rcRrot Info in thu nt'lor-noo- n.

SPRECKLES ORGANIZING .

LEAGUES FOR WILSON

N(:W YOltK, Hopt, 27. Hmlolph
SjirouljulH, Hun Vriuiolhoo finuueier
nnd lolidor of the Wilnoii forctirt on

T( tho I'lU'lliit eoiiHt, 'm on hid way to

I'ittHliiii'K iiiitl C'liieiigo today tfuui
Now York to orgnulcu liraiiohoH in

IIioho oitioH of tho WIIboii national
jirotootivo loiiBiio,

IN SUGAR AND ICING.

CANDY MODCl Of TMC rrtAHOZ, MAOR Of ALfHONOt PIEL

J'hls pliulocrapb snows a mliilnturo In cjrnr nnd Icing1 of tho tcame-hl- s

rrniico, of tho Trench lino, recently flnUhcd by Alphoiuo Plel. chief of thjm.try dopnrtiiient of tho Hector Hotel, New York city. The model I. flro feetlH.K. In cquliil wild electrlo bulbi mid Ih pnh.tctl nfter tho color whemo of... ....vk i imn.ii nnuuiiiii in i no iruimitinntic ncrrlcr.
BurKlnir hack from thv tloin of tho mlnlntum vrcl are trnnilncent candjwave, nnd with volume of cotton miioke, which hnro tho appearance of pour--

' fr""' t,, four eriiHMM nnd blnck funnel, tho nuKnr khlp U n most renll-tl- c
Imltntlon. Kven to tho wlreleiw nppnrntiiR, tho llfebout equipment nnd Iho trj.color nt tho atom, tho model In n porfect Imitation of the France.

When lllumluateil tho mlnlnturo vpnroI can be iocii nt her best iUaninny porta rndlnlo tho IIrIiI from within, nnd tho reflection ahowluln tho
atiKar arn nloiiR Ibo wnterllno ulvca n very sood Improxidoii of n veuiieJ plouch-I- n

her way throuKh tho ocenn. Tho whole li mountwl on n pedeatnl nboulalx fi-e-t loat;, nnd lr. Plel, who bna made ninny auch models, Is wry proud ofhU.
Otln-- r aiiKKr modvln by Mr. Plel Include a cleverly aiilsbed lug and a rock-vvuu- d

IhththouiMi.

RECORD CROWDS SEE

GIRL OF IHE HILLS

Tint sent sale for the Marlon-Cla-m-

pluyora perrormnnce of "Tho
(llrl of tint Hills," Innt night was n

record breaker. Kvory sent In (be
house wns sold before the doors wore
open nnd hundreds were turned
a way.

As enrly nn 7 o'clock tint crowd
begun congregating In front of tho
Mcdford Theater (lint they might bo
In lino for tho froo seats nnd when
tho doors wore opened tho side wnlk
wns Jammed for almost a block.

Tho crowded theater howled Its
npplnuso 6f tho vlrllo acting of tho
Marlon-Cliwno- n pin; era In "tho Girl
or tlio iiiiih, wiitcti ih a story of a
Tenuesseo filed. A pluy better

to kIiow the veisallty of tho
players could not well havo been se-

lected,
Tho play was woll played nnd clev-

erly staged nnd was up to the high
standard tho Marlon-Claina- n plnyors
havo established.

Tonight tho company will present
Illanch Union' grout success "Tho
Fighting Hope." Hnturdsy matinee,
"Olo Olson."

'Miguel Oonialcs, tho Hoston
Hrnven' new catcher. Is n Cuban and
doesn't sponk Kugllsh. "Hub" Per-
due Is nn American nnd doesn't
speak ICugllsh, which makes tho
llruves' standing .500 In tho language
league.

Believes This Will

"Cure Lung Trouble"
Consumption In n flattering dis

ease tnat is ono of lift clilof dun- -
gora. Those who havo It nro raroly
willing to acknowledge tho fact. If
this trouble Is present, It tu no time
for trifling. If n "cold"
hns long persisted; If a cough la pres-
ent, that keeps you anxious, or any
of tho symptoms nro present, such
as fever or night awonta, weakness
nnd loss of appetite and perhaps
Home raising of mucus do the nou-Hlb- lo

thing take Kckman's Altera-
tive na Urn. llottornworth did.

Howling Oreeu, Ky It. It. No. i,
"Gentlemen: l wish to say for

your Alterative that I oollcco It to bo
a modlclnu of unoipiutcd valuu for all
Hronchlnl nnd Lung trouble. Tho
spring of 190ft. 1 had a Hovoro
cough for six months, ! tried nil
tho medicine that my doctors recom
mended to mo, but no rcHultn emtio
for tho bettor. I hud night sweats,
nnd would cough anil aplt until I got
so weak 1 could hardly do anything.
Hut, at lust, J am on Doorlng of Glas-
gow Junctllon, Insisted that I try
your medicine. In one week's tlmo
thorp wan tpitta nn Improvement In
my condition, and nftor I had taken
sovornl bottles, 1 felt us woll ua over
In my life.

"I doslro tho world to know that 1

firmly hellovo that your lSckman'a
will euro any case of lung

trouble If taken boforo tho laBt
stngo, I will gladly wrlto personal-
ly to any party wanting Information
In togard to your wonderful medi-

cine."
(Sworn Affidavit)

A, q. nKTTKHSWOUTIK
Kcltninn's Altoratlvo Is offoctlvo In

llronchltls, Asthma, Hay Fovor;
Throat mid Lung troubles, and In up
building tho system, Does not, con-

tain poisons, opiates or habit-formin- g

druga. Aak for booklet telling of
recoveries, nnd wrlto to Kcknmu Lab-

oratory, Philadelphia, Pa,, for moro
evldoncu. For mill by till loading
dniutjluta,

ItfEDTTftftD MATH TRTnUNR "KTEnFOTlT). 'OTTRflON, TTtTPXY, SFJTEKmTifl 27, M2.
STHAMSIIIP MINIATURE

DWYER GOES BROKE

JANUHVII.I.i:, Wis., Sept.
Kdwnrd I.. Dwyer, who roso

27

bend of u street cleaning In
Chicago to n multl-mllllonnlr- e, Is

hero todny from n HolMnfllctcd
bullet wound In his brain, nftor giv-

ing his Inst cent to a trnmp.
Uwycr'n act In attributed to hla

having lost mi Immense fortune while
trying to corner tho wheat mnrket on
the" Chicago Hoard of Trade.

CHICAGO-MONTREA- L ESCAPE
ARRESTED IN ST. LOUIS

CHICAGO, Kept. 27. Police Lieu-leiiu- ut

Hums, who allowed two men
Mi'-peel- of complicity in the rob-lier- y

of the brunch Hank of Montreal
at New WVhl minster, It. (, to escape
here, idcutilied today a photograph
of Jnmc Ktaecy, arretted in SSI.

Intiln, iih one of (ho men who be.it
him in it Chicago saloon.
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IGHTOFFER

HAN FIlAN'CtBCO, Cl Sopt. 27.
Hlnro I.oiiIm Foite miido n

offor o' $26,000, for n battle
betwnen Champion Ad Woli;a-- t nnd
Wllllu Itltchln hero ThnnksKlvInK Day
nnd nicreuri to poat R forfeit of $10,- -

000 yeaterdny na a token of wood

faith. Hlllly Nolan, iimnnKor of Hlt-chl- o,

mid othorH nro todny makliiK a
determined aonrch for Pnrento, who
hna (ulotly dropped out of night with
tho $10,000 not fc ponied nnd the
match up In tho nlr.

James W. Coffroth, tho first pro-

moter to dicker for the anmo bout,
received n tnlegramfrom Torn Joiies,
WoIkuhI'h monnKr,iHtntlng that Wol-CD- Rt

would keep promlao to fight
Itltchlo her on Turkey I)ny before
C'offroth'H club. ,

Tint Hltuutlon appears to bo that
Pnronto hns "run out". It being

that hla $20,000 offer wna
mere talk. On the other hand, name
UHHert Pnrento Ik nlucent mid Is now
scouting nfter the necescary 10,000
to ho put up un forfeit,

Declaring that their employers
fnll to pay them a living wage nnd
that their tips nro not enough to
eko out such, Den Moines waiters,
wultressea and cooks have organized
a local union of the American Federa-
tion xof Labor.

Racks,
shelves wom-

en's

"STYLE CRAFT" COATS AND

SUITS

Many other makes Suits
Coats but only from the

best

Tailored priced $45
Long Coats priced $8.50 $45

New Royal Shirt Waists
cloths and colorings.

New Skirts
T.y serges, diagonals,

mixtures, etc., modestly priced.
!

V New Silk Waists .

With pon- -

y mcssnlino, etc,
$4.75 up.

F

1
LOAN IS

OVERSUBSCRIBED

LONDON, font. 27- ,- Tirol the
Mulish foreijni office, which is nlli"d'
with tho six powers in negotiating a
$50,000,000 Chinese loan, l hit hard
by tho indicated in
the implication for 50,000,0')0
of Chinesn bonds which the Hirch
Crisp company undertaken to
float, is the rcxrl here today.

Liberal newspnpTS unani-

mously condemn the foreign office.
It in reported that the six istwers
plan to wreck the A. Wendell Jack-
son transaction, to which tho Hirch
Crisp company is n party which
is to he hacked liy the .Standard
Oil eompuny to gnin oil conees-xioii- H

in China, by suddenly dcinaud-'"K- "

payment of nil floating Chinee
obligations that they have gathered
together.

If this scheme fails, it is declared,
it Chinese boycott by the six piwers
is planned.

WARM,WEATHER IS

PREDICTED FOR OCTOBER

SANTA CLARA, CuI., 27.
Hosing his calculations solar
disturbances, J. R. IlicanI ef
Santa Clara university announces

unusually warm may he
expected in this region from October

SALE
Two Lots, Queen Anne Addition

Water, sewer, pavement and sidewalks in, alley
rear; best two lots the

One Lot, 75x120, East Main Street
Water, sewer, alley rear.

Five-roo- m house lot, Kenwood avenue
Concrete plastered, wired and plumb-
ed, lot 135. deep, half block Fourth street
pavement, high ground.

Lot South Oakdale all improvements
in, Howard property, faces Dakota avenue,
alley rear.

Seven acres, Vn miles north Medford on Cen-
tral Point macadam, ditch across highest part.

Any the nbovc be purchased
exceptionally low prices and terms to suit

BOOK STORE

Visit the Style Shop and See the

New Fall Garments
Plio showing new fall wearables is now at its best. cases

are well filled with collections fall fashions
smartest finery. The newest Parisian style thoughts remodeled to the

of American women are here for you to inspect.

TAILORED

of Tailored
and chosen

manufacturers.
Suits $12.50 to

to

In the new

Tn corduroys,
V

TCobespioiTo collars, in
ffe uharmouse,

and
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$2,511

PROVES HOT

CHINESE

the

has

Tho

nnd
saiil

rich

Kept.
iimiii

Hev.

that waves

FOR
50x117,

in in addition.

pavement, in
and

foundation,
feet

60x175,
adjoins

in
of

of properties can at
pur-

chaser.

MEDFORD

of and
of specimens of in

abaptnbiliry

New Silk Dresses, New Velvet
Dresses, New Serge Dresses, etc.

New Silk Kimonas.

Beautiful showing of New
Kimonas.

Silk

Authentic Showing of Fall Millinery.

Very striking is the Now Fall Mil-

linery. Beautiful shapes, rich ma-

terials, artistically trimmed a
most varied stock to choose from
and prices a little less than you
havo been in the habit of paying.

EXTR4 SPECIAL
" 75 mqssalino and silk Petticoats,

j a an colors aim oiacic, a regular u

I J !? value. Special $2.98
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7 to 12 nnd from October J4 lo lil).
Orowoni nlonjf Dirt North Pacific

S.S.S.
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frost nftor theo wnve. ho dealrtre'in

REMOVES
BLOOD HUMORS

Every pore and nland of tho skin Is employed in the necessary work
preserving Itfl smooth, even texturu, softening and cleansing it and regukit
tng tho temperature of our bodies. This la done by an evaporation through
each tiny outlet, which goes on continually day and night. When the blood
becomes infeoted with humors and acids a certain percentage of thM
impurities also pass off with the natural evaporation, and their sour, fiery
nature irritatos and inflames the skin, and dries up its natural olla, causing
pimples, bolls, pustules or some itching rash, or hard, scaly skin affection.
8. S. 8. cures Bkin troubles of every kind by neutralizing the aekls and
romovlwr tho humors from tho blood. 8. S. S. cools tho acldheatd circu-
lation, builds It up tc Its normal strength and thioknese,multiplIea lu
nutritious, red corpuscles, and enriches it in every way. Then the akin,
instead of being irritated nnd diseased by the exuding acrid matter, is
nourished, soothed and softened by thit coolingt healthy stream of blood.
S.8.8., the greatest of blood puritfers, expels all foreign matter and aurely
cures Eczema, Acne, Tetter, Salt Rheum and all other diseases and
affections of the skin. It romovea pimples, blackheads, and other un-

sightly blemishes from tho skin and assists in restoring a good complexion.
Book on Skin Diseases and any medical advice desired free to all who write.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLAHTA, GA.

(Established 1878

FRUIT
Incorporated 1904

D. CROSSLEY & SONS
Commission Merchants , . ,
201 Fraukllp 8L, Now York

Oar HcclnUjr, ,'

APPLES and PEARS -
We have our jwn houses In

NKW VOKK, LIVEBPOOIj, LONDON' AND GLASGOW

Direct consignments solicited or ace our Rogue Hirer representative.

CHRIS GOTTLIEB Medford, Oregon

APPLES APPLES APPLES
Do You Want to Sell?

What sorts and quantities, and what price? We are not tend-
ering for anybody's fruit.

Do you want to consign and chance the market? Consult na
and wo will give you quotations. I every case we send the sellers
sale not. K New York wo use our own sale note, and do not have
apples sold by auction.

H. N. WHITE & CO.
7G Park Place New York

McBride's Confectionery Store
Will Be Opened Abqut

OCTOBER 1st.
Under the management of the original owner, H. D.
MclBride, with a full line of strictly fresh Jiome-mad- e

v

Candies.
EAST MAIN STREET

Nearly a quarter of a century under the same
management

THE

Jackson County Bank
Medford, Oregon

It has succeeded because of

Soundness of principle -

Economy of management
Safety of investment
Courteous and liberal treatment

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $175,000.00

W. I. Vawter president G. U. Lindlcy, Vico Pros.
C. W. McDonald, Cashier

lfly&)fl

For Motor Car Lubrication Use

IER0LEHE
It leaves practically no carbon
deposit on cylinder and spark
plugs and its lubricating arid

cushioning qualities are

We havo had many years experience in tho oil
business, and we believe Zorolono is tho best
automobilo oil yet produced. ,

For Sale Everywhere " '
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

Zorolono Is sold In Mi, 1 uiid ( Incorporated)
6 gallon cans the small
pans, flat shapo ensy to Insist oh Getting h OrU
hundlo, just, fits In tool box. ginal gerolwie raekajpi
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